### Kindergarten

(24) Ticonderoga #2 pencil (sharpened)
1 box of Crayola crayons, 24 ct
1 pack dry erase markers, EXPO 2 LO, chisel tip

### 1st Grade

24 #2 Dixon Oriole pencils (sharpened)
2 boxes Crayola crayons, 24 ct
1 Prang clear glue sticks, .28 oz

### 2nd Grade

96 #2 Dixon Oriole pencils (sharpened)
1 box Crayola crayons, 24 ct
2 Primary Mead Composition Book wide ruled, 100 shts

### 3rd Grade

50 #2 pencils (sharpened)
3 Mead Composition books
1 glue sticks, .28 oz
3 medium pink erasers
3 pkg wide ruled lined paper

### 4th Grade

24 #2 pencils (sharpened)
8 Mead Composition book, wide ruled, 100 pgs
1 glue sticks, .28 oz
2 medium pink erasers
8 Plastic pocket folders, assorted colors
1 box Crayola crayons, 24 ct
1 box Crayola Markers, 8 ct (broad line)

### 5th Grade

36 #2 pencils (sharpened)
3 Composition books, wide ruled 100 pgs
2 Prang, clear glue sticks, .28 oz
5 spiral notebooks, wide ruled, 70 pgs, (black, green, lt blue, purple, red)
1 plastic pocket folders w/ prongs
2 medium pink eraser
1 Pencil sharpener w/ top, 2 holes, standard & jumbo

### All Students Will Need the Following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backpack or Bookbag</th>
<th>Earbuds or headphones</th>
<th>Art Smock, old shirt or apron</th>
<th>Gym shoes (should fit snugly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard size backpack/bookbag - labelled
Set of headphones or earbuds
Art smock (optional kit add on)
Ziploc Bags
Last name A - L - Quart size
Last name M - Z - Gallon size

### Supplies May Need to Be Replenished During the School Year

- Dry erase markers
- Art smock (optional kit add on)
- Scissors (optional kit add on)
- Water bottle (optional kit add on)
- Ziploc Bags
- Last name A - L - Gallon size
- Last name M - Z - Sandwich size

### Last Names

- A - M
- N - Z

~ Supplies may need to be replenished during the school year ~